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I 
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Dowr1 Go The 
1 Cot-ton Wool 
Polltical Offenses 
YOSCOW, Feb. 11-Accuntlon~ , 
aplut all persona under arrest for 
'l'OllUcal otrtUH In RuHla muet be 
.nade within • fortnllfhl and within 
:wo montha all pereona under arrest 
mu1t either be freed or tnrned oven 
to lhe rou.':e, unless 111od1l per· 
.nl1&lon for further delenllon 111 re· ' 
e·LAN E-TS ~clvcd from lhe central executive '" 11ervo committee It.self. Thie Is ellpu-laled In a decree announcing tht p&11ll· ·n~ out or existence or Ult All·Ru11· 11lnn l'bcka, the Soviet secret police, 
nnd Judlcal organizations. 
'. 
All .Tq Be Clea ed Out At A 
Stupendous Sacrifice 
To-Day Is Your P.Ortunit:y 
I 
To-Morrow May Be :foo Late 
===================-====-=~========' 








"Flu" In New York 
NEW YORK, Feb. 12- Slnce Janu· 
ary nrel 14.469 caeee or lnftaenr" and 
6,149 CHc!B or pneumonia ha'fe been 
report~ In thl11 city. Inftnenu baa 
Kensington Presbyterian Church, Notre Dame de Grace, which bu 
been completed et a cost of $60,000~ Elaborate aervic:es momin& and 
cvcoina will mark opening. . :.'""' - " .• .!..-- ~ ., ., . "*'._ •. ~ 
uiu"ed %97 death• and pneumonia ::8'31:~tJ:~b::l;bC83:'2:1::tl~~~=~~"::C"at~=~fx. 
J 992. A 1Hgbt decrease wu 11bown 




Always Get Their Man 
SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 12-Tne old 
hd&~e tbal the Royal C!nadlan ~cunt· 
ell Police alway• get tbelr man 111 
lruo In the cue of Serg.iaot Stevena 
who arrh·ed here yuterday with 
CholV Shlmooka'kl, taken lnw cuatodY 
In "Mexico Clt.r. arter a chuo 11111tlng 
nearly alx month• and conrlnc _10.· 
000 mile•. Sblmoobkl, wanted tor a 
doable murder In Prnce Rupert, 8.C .. 
1ted ac rc>11 Canad-. then throuxb uae 
Atlantic StalM trom .Maine to .-Jorlda 
and thence to N•• Orl .. na and fllto 
lfulco, accorct•q to Serpant SteYeu. 
'h ( n Y t Need It I 
• A copy or " Five T OU'Jand Facts About Newfoundland" 
is the right hook in the rlgbt Rlace. Of interest an1l valu,, 
to the Business Man well As the School Pupil. Saves 
hours huntinit up cssen ial information.· Brought s:ight down,· 
tn date. 
·5,000: Jacts .. 
\ ' . 
' 
Newf oundlan~ , 
school &Del' every ~ome. 
ewer. tO school· teachers. 
ttr Qi'fc~ st: Joba'a, 
-pe1· pound. 
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You can ltart with any letter; move to tbe risbt, left. upward. ·c1own-
wvd or dlqonally in any cllrecdon. Ho'W IDaD)' trees can 1011 1111111 
An.nctr to Soturdo>•'s pu.:::I~: ALL SAD-DALLAS. LOVE c:NATS 
-GALVESTON . 
"I'm not awarl' that It's onr or ·somethlnit ta always the matter 
your bualnl'H.'' annpped the man: "\\·Ith her," growled John Croucher: 
"but lt you're Ytr)' anxious to know, and turned bb b.lck aquare upon 
sbe an't my mother. I'd be a1hamed Rich. rudely a .ilslfd the woman mto 
to own such a anlvl'llng creature." the houn, and •hut the door with a 
"But the woman Is autrertnc. She bl.DJ:, · 
had h&d a fall. and I fear bas 1praln- Rlch paid tlll' boy for brlDlinc the 
pd her ankle, and she needs sympathy baakel and dlamlaaed him, then tul'1l-
and help," Rich aald, sternly. fd to go bis 011·n way thoroughly 411-
guated with the phase of humanity 
-By C. M. PAYNE 
that he bad Juet come In contact 
with. 
Tbl1 Incident left an unpleuanl 
lmpre1111on uPon him. There w&1 
10methln1 about the woman wblch 
llauntect hint ror .....ni claJs, wlllle 
the brutality and batrect which the 
carpepter had 1l.apl&Je4 towaz,l both 
him and her netllect blm morit daan 
be would haYe cared to haYe known 
~.M Ma Muit-
tuwr~. Now· 
Hery time he thou~ht or It. , 
He .. 14 notlllllf.. bo....r,. to. 
eltlltr M111 Waldemar or ADDie about 
the affair, uacl after a time \peu.1 ' 
to think or It hlmHlf, except oec.u-
loD&lly to wonder bow the 'afWtu· 
nate woawa wu ptUDs o.et aer 
falL • ' 
(To be Coatfnae'd) I 




' ) . T':i_E ~-=VENINO .. ADVOCTE, ST. !o~s. 
< N~JIO"_ALIZ:~TION1~ 
O~ POOLING FISH 
n•Ckll 
beea~ 
Ip tlae cu 





- tbv cutlen ~ 
Memorial Day :i,. ~~ll!Pll 
be~ 
• On WedDtlclay DHt lbt bis Mam- tl!OM pNeiifi. 
(B}' OBSERVE.R) 1 thc banks. at 6 per cent. interest elready, the result is completr. or111•11 bcu.~l~.~!~ __ eomea otr. Banda ..... _ Bea111DODl u~fir'I 
. r . I I . . w .... a ..... ......,. at th• rink all ' ·- .,."!'~ (The nuthorsq1p o thsee r.mc ~ 01· more. and utter demorahzanon. Our lday:-Tlle KethodJlt Oaarda BaDcl or lilt Froat UH 
was in Saturday's issue attributed ! This money cannot be paid bac~ exporter knows this, and he strains la the monlill1, Ult c.c.c. 1n u.1 HDt.cl bJ RIY. ~ 
ro Pr~s. Coaker. This is not tho I to th-! bank until the fish is sold every sinew to get rid or the fish. 11tternooa, aad U11 c.t..e.c. at al1ht. OCCUPJ a moet t 
} d "d f I H · h' · b · tlae C11rltn ~IOD'a cnse . 1:n pas o•·· e strains 1s sinews Y proxy- An all da1 C11rllq propamme la stated Pnlllleat w It ~. 
THE f'Rt.;ITS OF COMPETITION j Thnt is why it is vitallri that i3, his broker does it for him 1 belns arraapd, four alleeta of Ice bel Wed.laelclq atxt i1dti 
Compe ti tion in the marketing 
1 
necessnry for the exporter to ge~ In reality, of course, he half very IDS open rrom. 9 &.111,_ tD1 t p.m" AJ-1•..qi CUU. ~I 
of he r fish causes Newfoundland rid or his f ish as quickly as it i9 little to do in the affair, in most ready ·~ =~· for •PtlClal,lltdlollllt Cl -
1 . . . amoubl -·· •l'l'UIOlti ,... t JD ~ij)jmw 10 lose lhe cream of her naturR humanly possible to do. I cases. However, he strains every viii be...,... at~~ 1 Ute fq 
wealth. nnj co h:i\'c to put up . muscle to sell bis fish. He sees lwriaooa; aa4 at ~i; 
with the crumbs. He rushes. th~ fts~ across the , the terrible situation, amd every atult,J ~ t ..... "., .. ,. 
Newfoundland's part in the ocenn , consigning It to some factor is urging him on to .,Cl. ~ 
markeung of her fish 1:; remark· broker ~n Lon~on. (Most or t~o I FOREIGNER KNOWS, TOO I 
ably l'ke she pnrt played by th(1 brokers. nrc in London.). This j Th~ buyer in that port 
sheep thn: is shorn. The " wool" I broker .1s not a ~an who . is ~I} j~1st as clearly as he d 
c:oes not "o to the fishermen. It C'xpert '" markctmg, ~spC'Cially n) know'i how much fiab if '""' 
., k . f' h H s a broker ~ 
tloc not rro to the exporters. It I mar ·eting is · e .1 . how much is on the J,1 
U(ICS not~ eo to anyone in New.
1
. no~ on.ly fo~ fis~. Fish is merel~ how much is in NewfOUQ 
fundland. It goes into foreign 8 ~idehne with him. He ~lso deHal. be shipped-knows it• 
Wit h :'I number or Other Imes. C) r 
rocke t:;. un ortunatc exporter d nt"'tPl'~G C'annot by nny menns devote all Th b -• k 
u " ,, ~ . . . ·r e uver inso nows 
fi , his time and all his ab1htv- 1 he r • : h 1• H ...,.. We c:i ll it "marketing our sh." . . · . por 1s an a ot c 1m1te. it_ 
. his time - to the success· that th f" h . • h b~I"'"·  .... , \t' hat we mean thereby is dumping . . , e 1s 1s a· pens a 11e smc:~ ful mnrkeung or this exporters ' . 
ihe fi.;h in to n seethin!! mae lstrom f' h I hable to eo b:ad. He knows abou~ 
which s uck.s from it whntever 1 is · dcmurrage charfcs, and sailor..' 
p:ofit there is in it. nnd dcpos it9 NO\\' the fish is on the other wnges, nnd bank charges. All 1 Pl i -e.oo c1o __ .._ h . · re. t oar, .. .,.. aatlonS, 101b _ _,, • the profit into the pockets of for- side. But it mus t not be imagined L csc things. he k~ows.. I Toa. 1 Ht AllllDlnamware ca a&llC!e- Jlel& TW • ~ .e 
cign b:!nkers, de:ilers and agents. that the fish is sold. It has And now anto his office walks Pl'nt) 1 llaplfleent LadJ'• JTOl'f .,_,... .. It. 1...,... saJJ, ~ to 
I t is the f:ltal product of th! merely t>ecn shifted across th~ the man representing the carg~ \Valkln1t SUC'k. 4'4 qt11. <'odftab. l Ven '-''llrlln1 Rink trom e o'eJocJr. b)' I.df 
c-ompctit ivc s ys tem. occnn. It rinds itself in company of fish- or perhaps a telegram is llest Mottren. 1 SaC'k Potaton. lOlb Carlen, and Teas will be ""ed In 
The competi t ive sv. stem meami wi th half a dozen, more or less, brought into his office, which is , Jlloit1om Tea. Bltcult.11, Breail, etc" tb1 Rink all durla1 tht afternoon tor 
. Anonymo•1'I S!O.OO. Room 17. Crotblo tbe moderate price or 30 eenll u N ~ .. I R J 
that the marketing Of the million !'hi pments in the Same posit ion the same thmg. fl · tt'l. S30.00: 1 Case Rondtome Pipes. utual. We feel certain that It la ODIJ OW On .,_ C at oya 
nnd n hnlf qllinta ls of fish is ns itself. There may be half a "Have a cargo of fish to s:!ll;' A Fnthl'r that Lost a Son at Beaumont oeceuary to mention tbla tact that Book Tickets or Season 
t!one by half n hundred exporter J dozen cargoes, or more or less, in says the newcomer. "So manv ihmel $!5.oo, 1 BBrrol Flour. 1 Box bllb teas are bta1 """ !n tit. 1 To avoid congestion 
who oct as individunls. ench ma11 <'ne port at the same time: th->usand quintets. Ho~· much will ' 'lgars. Jouph'a Hall next to CurUa1 Rink 1 Reserved Seat Ticket Ho 
for h imself nnd necessarilv., there- 1 Now there begins the fight to you f' ive me for it''" X.\JOR C'OTTO~i'S OFFER. to fJll tbe hall to o•ernowlng at 6 llfll1 "d d G ral S .: ...... 
.., • • • 
1 o'clock. ..~, haagrr." I,,._ s1 e oor. ene wa116• 
fore. A!!ninst nil the other. The get riJ of the fish . The bnnk " Well " snvs the cute foreigner Mnlor C'otton offer• free or charc.. . . II BEN 
million and a ha lf quintnls of charges are piling up. Then d.c· I k. ' · h ; bl di " ' :: nti;h1s In hi• ma101lflcent Mnrt'n- Tiie Lad1 Culen •He aa4* •P NETT'S BAND ATl'ENDAN, 00 
·mg at im an y, 115 a ntnt- t<vde neroplane. to the s icenUemen lht>lr mlad11, aa otaal, to male U.J1 Ceb13,21 · · 
fish :.. sp'tit up int~ fi fty odd qi:an· murrng~ charges a re piling up. ter of f"ct '"Care not particularly .. ~" ,u .. • w ht1ldlni; the hlitbest prlt'e at the Grand t.elr B~ Da1, and the Public 11 be-J • 
tii'ies tmd shipped in as man>' lots Sailors' wages are piling up. All anxious to buy codfish just now 
1 
At.cllon on Wedneldny night com· bind them. The Motto or all, Lody fWWW't/i'1Jlt~1if.W 
to be m:irke tcd .• Each lo t is right· the known expenses of n cargo o) We t:o not feel like buying on n r1(1nc·1ng 11t 9 n"clOC'k. Mator Cptton Curleda, Geuuemen Curlers, 11.nd tb1s ~~·~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~!!!!!~~~~~ 
ing i ts own bottle. Each tor is rish arc piling up nnd lessening falling marke t. you know. Fish 1 '1011 tho 1clnccre thanks or the Curl'n~ Guesta wbo ''lslt the A111oclaUoa 11 . 
scekin<• to sell itself to the for- the · ~ventual profit to be realized · 'I .\Pll:><'lailon tor his coutt.etay u one Ute same, BE UP, AXD DON'T BE M~~M~A~~MM:")'ll~lll 
o • will P:0 lower, ye~. Tell you ~hat , who hn11 pllt)'ed his part In the itTeat SHORT. 'b 
cign dealer. Ench lot i!'o in com· on the fish. "'e wtll do: droo in to see me 1n ~ wnr. »e hn olrel\d.v made o. name for ._ 
petition with nil the o ther lo ts. h Also. the port is in a warm clim· rcw days. \Ve;ll let you k:tOW hhn~rlt In Newfoundland and tho . REDDER OUR OALL.\~T « women's. Rubber Oversh 
i.; t ruly a house divided ag:iinst :ite, ttnd th efish is a perishable then." , .. nrlt-n nn'!lrednte hl11 olfer rll tho . WARR19B& 4t 
· I • · t• I 1· bl b d I . nort' Who will be the 3 lucky per- ---- ~ u se r. ~rue ... , n wavs 111 e to go a on An:! so the unluc!cy hsh mnf1 , h h the dollan or more will entltle th1;. 
. , , · · · I "'"n!I to ave t la most unusnol tr1p~ 
Thi! natura l res ult 1s thnt th) the 01ner s hands. goes out with a heavy heart, and Whoever tht'>' are. they will ah•·o>·s 3~nder1 t.o 8Ye or more chancH In the 
dealers on the other side piny the Here, then, is this exporter's I look~ nnxiously at the hntr dozen I rcmembt'r that Lbe trip wu under- uraw. and In oddlUon the card11 will ~ 
• • . • . bo returned autogTaphed by the two lots olr one against the other, argo of fish tn the market, under C'arc:oes in oort 11nd remembers a · t:1kt'n In remembronre of those aRl111nt n"I t B bl 
e. • ' I h I I Fl d F ' n <'rt. Y t • no\·el mean'I Mo•.>• 
taing'one lot to defeat the other-1 these conditions. in company witb lot of things. '~nrrfors t at 0 n on ert1 lelda. Cott.on ho b ~ Cit t • • . In the Xorlh ~n l'nd otht'r nnrL'I. pea to e Instrumental In l'l:f 
a flrGCCSS rendered easy or accom• bat~ a dozen cargoes an. the same But meanwhile another fish WEJ,L PLAYED MAJOR COTTO!\. , .. weolllng the funds of the War :V.eror·111 
t ccount of the com· ation. Tho market as alreacly man drops into the buyer's office mt Fund to " CODlllderable Extent I 
lo... th-- 'uttea. It ii • tearful position. .. .. d ts th I . Bl\ l'p 11nd Don't he Short. I Donbtleas tho Cllgbt will attract greu. ""' r~..._ \ ..... repl.'a e 5ame ta e. e11tb111losm. rt Is understood that Fr.~ dJ!! ! aorau~ How much do you want f.>r :if.A.JOH f'OTTOX GIVl~G Xangte Wiil make the flight With M&J I 
Men's Ru her Overshoe 
Boy's Lo 
Men's Lo g 
Rubber Boots . 
Rubber 
All First tlass Stock 8nd at Special Import Prim 
y'our ftlh?" the bl:yer asks him 'llllREE PREE •'LU1RT~ . . c~ Cotton and Captain Bennett on I 
iflf tmpertarbably. Our fish man TO CIVrLl.\:SS \\ edneaday. . I aa~a ~Is price. The ro~eigner r.lk" the ~1.111.:;:ldlers rliet lhh,VI We nre always prepared to sup. J. J. Rossiter 
raises has shoulders sardonically. nr'-. Ma,or Collon a nil Caol\ln Ben· i ply Bill Heads, Letter Heads and 11£ · . 
"8nt we can buy .the fish for n .. ~t :trt' mo11t 11nxlo1111 to dn th<,tr hit Envelopes at short notice. Union · 4l · 
much less, my dear sir,'" h.! says. •ow:ud11 tho Newfoundlan~ War ~!cm-j Publishing Company, Ltd. l~WW~W~\fW~WWWWlllf 
"The market is railing. \Ve can· !•rlnl Ant' wflh t1!'11 ohJeN In , lew . . . 
' Information lead:n~ to the whereabouts or the next of kin or the 
followir.g will l:>e thanklull>• received by he Deparfatent or Militia. 
\V. F RENDELL, Li ut.-C'ol.. Chief Staff Olracer. 
I have placed both their services and not pay what you ask." "'"chine nt the dleoosal of the )tt'ir.· 1 
ONE AUAJNST ntE OTHER I "rlA' committee. By their co11rte11, j 
And so he plays them o!f one It hM tberetorn hcl'n orraniie-1 that 1 
ag11inst tl:e other. Thus c!oe~ h 1 Cln Wcdnl'etloy noon (ftylng contlltlon" 
an>.ious I<' ~et 11,: or his fish. Ir Cont'epton Bay as far as Coroonellr,' 
And •hus t!o all the exporter:; get .lroppln~ Wnr Memorial sou\•enlrs In j 
flee.:cJ "''~ry year. And thuo.: art tll11 naturo of 16.000 tickets. each i 
' 1 1v•rmlttlng} both blr1lmen wlll clrcJel 
use one? to m.ike the other · m lre th(I city. ouUylng aubnrbs. ftnd oolnb I 
th Rsh I" b d f h . numbered consecutively. lt those 
P.0\".\J 't:WFot·~nLA:S REOlllF.:ST e ermcn n, ' e 0 t c~r I finding cnrd11 vo'lll return them with; 
, hard·gOilen weal :h .- And th1•s 1s their' names and addrl'lt1e11 .to the 
'\o. Rnnk !\nmc l-nst Known AdllrCllll the ~ 011111ry kep! backward an.l in lltemorlat Committee. O.W.V.A. Bulld-1 
157:1 l'tc. DrC1wn. Roher• ............... . ........... . Siltvage Bay, B.D. the rut. It is all in the ma: kum•; I 'ng, accompanied by a remittance of 1 
t !!7!1 Pit>. Eldridge. Rici.Jard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 3:; Water Strelt West. of the Hsh. Sometimes the expon· 11nc dollar, Ill! o 1nbscrlptJon to the , 
!!560 PU!. FoRll'r , Rayn.ond ................ . . . ..... 31 John Street. City . . dd _, b h , I Jo'und. they will be given 8 chance or I 
. er s worry is a eu to y t 11 p. r.,. ll dl•ht. It 111 proposed that wl>en the :!4'50 Ptc J!lnt's. Edwnrd A. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Back Harbour. Twllllngnto ., 
tfl31 Pte. ~tcKay, Wm. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... 216 New Qower St. ding or the Bank for settlement. \'Urda aro returned a 11nbllc drow wlll 
6658 Pte llltchi!ll . Lnurcnco . . . . . . . . . . ... .. ........ Beaver Cove. N.D.B. Or perhaps he has other financial \nke place. and the tln:ff •.elf Onell 
5673 Pte. Ntfl. E<lwarcl .. . . .. .. . . .. .. . .. . . .. Frenchman's Cove. Burgeo pressure on him. In any case if I will go aloft (If they 110 dealre) with 
567.f p :-.: 11 a w ' 1he gallant airmen: or theJ han the 
te .• c . co. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Frenchmnn·s Cove, Durgeo he makes on one cargo he is likely rght of tran1feTrlnr the privilege to 
4!!63 Pte. Reid, Wm. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 Fer&u.e Place, City t 1 h A d "f h o ose on anot er. n 1 o anyone they mar name. Carda re-5643 Pte. Rolf. Lulle • . .. • .. .. .. . . . . . .. . .. . • ... Till 9ove. N.D.D. I d U f 
clears his way one season he is turned accompanied by a ona on o !i687 Pte. Snundl!rtl. Henry T. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .... Ch~n11e lelandll, Fogo I 
!i6Sl Pte. Thomna, Ci111s. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . Tilt Covo, N.D.n. likely to lose on another. And all ALL SHOULD BACK IT 
GOO Ptt>. Walsh, Georg" i :. ....................... lt!! Bond Street, City the. ~xporters are in ~he. same If every leader deserved and 
scso Ptc. Well!!, Wm. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . , . Tiit Cove, N.D.D. pos1t1on. They are all v1ct1ms of·· ,,.,as entitled to the enthusiastic 
~EWJN)lT~OLA:"\P .,OHESTfU' 'Ottl'S. t~e same vicious system. It has ! rnd unanimous support and help 
11110 Ptt' An1ler11on, Wm .... . ............ ....... Pllloy·1 Island. N.D.B. nil 0~ them entan~led. i? Its coils. I of the whole country on a meas-
'111!'-8 CpW Burrctt. John ·' · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... . Twilllnguto '.'is to ~mash this. vicious systenJ ure, surely it is here. National· 
llll-18 Pte. Rllrllen , Le1lln . • • • . . • . . .•..• . ..•.•.•••••• Blshop'a F'!llls which ennche.'\ foreign dealers and iution is the greatest nation-' 
SIS9 Ple. Reason, Joseph ... ........ ..... .. ........ llY.: Plymouth Road brokers while it imp~verishes our I question before the Island. It is 
:•:n Pte. Oooby, ~erbert ............. . ....... . . . 24 Adi' ldll SL, City own people, that President Coaker I a proposal for the greatest nation· 
457 Pll'. Gordon. rhnm113 . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • • •• ~ . . • . 71 uthalde. City is ad ocati N f r · H 
ll3SS Pte. Hllly, r. AndM•" ..... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . lntorton, T.B. h vh . ng ~ iona szat1on
1
• ow. al benerif that shall r.(er have been 
803A Pt ff w ., , . I e, w 0 IS president of • un on or r eel thl . try .., t'. ua"cy, m. L. . . . . . • • • . . . . • . . . . . . • G. Cook11 wn Road, City 
1 
con err apon • coun • 
82'9 Pte Keough, Leo • .. • . • .. .. • • .. .. .. .. U9 Duc~o tb Street. City fishermen, could do other than. ('fo be cont ued). 
' 1u Ptc. Miiiey, Frank ...................... 34 Le ant Road. City~ support such a plan, is impossible 
~ rte. Samson. ltartln R. . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Twllllnsate to imafine. Nationalization would 
~54 Pt.. Sellars. Edward .... .... ................ Ul Thutre HJll, Clt.J beneftt the fishermen prfrparfty: • 
SW Pte. Tr&et'Y, Martir . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Co alal Street. Clt7 First tbey, aecond the •coantry ' 
30'18 ~rst. Warr, Cba:t. .. . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . , .. .. . . . . . · Grand 1'a11a . II d ..,, d th t ~08 Ptl. w11Ua11111, Wale.er ........... .. ... .•.... f . Bond Strwt; City genera y, aa us1r e ~porters; 
SIS& Pte. Wyatt, wm. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... &o Charlton St., City would be beaeflted by Nationalllj 
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THE EVENING ADVOCATE, S"f. 
The Evening Advocate 
The Evening Advocate. J The Weekly Advocate. 
... 
S 123,888 Left By 
Local Business Mao 
MR.IEMBSSURJER 
IS HONOURED BY I CO-WORKERS 
. 
luucd by the Union Publishing 
Company limited, Propric,ors, 
Crom their office, Duckworth 
~trcet, three doors West or the 
Sa\'ings Bank. 
ne 60tb .-d.l~>" oi . .; .. manlaCe LtmtO•, n11i!fl~ 
Our Motto: '"SUUM CUIQUE" Late James LTobin Left was marked for..,.H. w. LeMeasurier, .,,~ ..~w~fJt'! I Esq., C.M.C.. by an event tbat must ~ Iii 
.. Fortune To Three Sons hc\e been ,-ery p ..... 10 bim Iliad eT Artl• ett•r'iij 
W. F. COAKER. General Manager 
ALEX. W. MEWS • • - • F.dltor 
It. HIRCt$. • - Bua~ess Manager "To Every Mnn His Own" 
. Mn. LeMeuurier. • ~ ;u.. a. ..._... 
The late Jaa. J . Tobin. wbo1e will Thia wn!' the presentation to the _,.. ~ 
wns prob:itoo 111 the Supreme Court rormc~ on ~lturday afternoon In 1ho1' ........ " 
to-day, le!t nn eeUlto value at fl22,11!4. Lone Room or me Otmom• House or ~ .. ~ 
00' made up n1 follows: I ::n lllumlmued addrc., anti a han:l·r• tllllT""~' 
tAlnda, bouaea, 1tore.. etc .. . U4,UO some silver service by tile • Cus1om1 lt!11•1'911 Olip ..,.. 
H">ult'bold furniture 11J1d elTecll 4,ISS s::alf. · 1iilell rev .,-eeJiil 
Stork . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 500 Shortly after 3 o'clock, the cl0llln1 I wen ....., elPt 1M1 ... lli 
l.lro Jnsu rnnce . . . . . . . . . . :!3,343 hours ror business, Mr. Ld\es&llricr •8ff prise.,..., ... 
. . dd d Ed' Annk nntl other 11tocks, ltond j lcft his olllce to find awiltina him in,Felmen Jlalnla lJ(I·~~; 
Letters and other matter for pubhc:itaon should be • . resse to a~or. serurlttes ...• ........... 65.000 the Lone ROOlll the entire staff or the • .._ Pretlaleul 8•~ 
.~II business communi..-ations shoul!l bo addressed to the • U~100 . c·.ish on hand .•... ~ . . . . 845 dcp:artment. 1llPl1 ,..nuW H ~;~·~ 
Puhl ishing Compnnv. l.imit<':l. Advertising Rates on apphcataon. , ... uah In bank . . . . . . . . . . 2.001
1
· Th.reupon Mr. Jolla F. Jl'os, ftrat •llll .. ,.. ..... •• llS ~lillbllltffV! 
SL1GSCR1PTION RATES. Other property CCllbert River clerk, re;1d the followlq addreu: •srceJaaat ...... ~ ....,.._ te 
By mail The EveninK Ad\'O•'nte to any pnrt of Newfoundland :ind !l'lcrests) .. · · · · .... · · · · 13,00'll THE AJ>DllBSS , ..... all '~ ~ 1,r 
" s f A · d -- To H W LeA1cNatiir a.A c.M.G: ees "~ Ja ._....,. '"9 liWi 
Canada, $2.00 per year; to the United tates o meraca an T.?tat S.UUH! De~~~ Mllllttcr or c;:.. ' ,. ...... ~-. ...... ~~
e:,cwhere, $5.00 p~r year. Dcce:aaed appointed bis three ton•., Dc:ar Mr. 1.eM,4qr1er, lnlai. ._.,~ U91;:·:~ ... M•U~:j 
The ':Vcckly Advocate to .lr.y part or Ncwfoundlnnd :ind Cnnada, Sj) ~llchael. Deni• lllld John. bis Htc:Ul• On tllll ~ .... ~ or ,...., ........ ~-
• ccnrs per year· to the United Suites of America and elsewhere, or1o. To these be bequeathed hla eataltt weddlpe. we, tile 1tatr of Jha ea.-- ~ ,.._ 
• CG follows: I De--1 al o.· ,..._,_ ~ ~v.r-; $1.50 per yea1·. r-·- -.,,,,_ ... I 1'o lrlt.hatl P. Tobin a culoa to ~ 1' ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, MONDAY, FEBRUARY 13, 1922. All the land and dwalllna boUM,~. 
= · · I ocrupled by him on Baran ~ to-~ ~ 
T R l\f'ther with all other bulldlql, ,..,-, • The arl'ff evt'st'on m:achlnery. etc •• 11taated u..noa. AA 
As we had intimated some weeks ago, we now learn 
that the Government have already decided to appoint a 
Commission who will go into the matter of a Revision of the 
Tariff and the Minister of Finance will probably be able to 
t I 
announce the per~'·n nel of this important body very soon. 
It is a m2tter that has been engaging the attention of the 
Go~ernment for sometime, and has not needed the spur of 
the Oppcsition organs though they apparently are very 
anxious that Tariff Revision should come. 
Tariff revision is something that will need mature con-
sideration. It has to be remembered that a certain amount 
' of revenue is nece!'sary, and the Government's only desire is 
I llle land 1lwned and former~ ~'.Id 
. by the cl4!C'Maed on the DOrUa 
Pennywell Road and aJI 
I hereon. 
All life ln1uranee dae alldtr 
"Ith the following ~palfl!: 
Life. ~ew York Life, BQ.atai.a, 
nnd Mutual Ufe and U allarem ID IMI 
Tlc.blnlOD Export Co. • • 
To Df'lllic D. Tolll•I IP 4;:.·M-~ 
In) !O Dominion nf Canada boncl-. JOU to J&aijJW :.i:!~ ~ 
Ca.·e vnlut Sl .000 each. or a celU1lrJ ifl1J11& 1illJdi ~ 
(b) 5 City of Hauru Bonet ... rare &lied your preteat pelldosa. ~ .-. BBLP..l- M 
value 11.000 each. I vlcea thereill have won you mcriled re- • 
(c) 14 :Sftd. Government Bonda, faro cosnitlon from the .alltborltles at bome iier, ......., te 1JliMir Iii; ~ 
v:ilue $100 each I •nd abroad, :and that you have cOlltrl· •• lut ~ tM folle ... ~ 9' 
(d) 5 sewr~undland Government buted in no smAll decree 10 the clllcl· •at. Late •lllPt 8lr laaes Crall :if 
. r t"- D t t ' , .. _ dm'n., l'f'eelYN a ...... rr.. tile Brltlalt 
»onds race ,.8 1110 $ lOOO enrh · I ency o "" epar men 1n "" a 1 $o4 
Ce) . 3 H. C'. EplR~opnl Corp. hond~ istr111ion of which you share 10 Iara~· nonnaHt ..,1 .. tat ........... ~ .:!I.. 
race \aloe Sl.000. I)', .,.hllc it is equally n pleasure to us leul llllltal'J Fol'fta are aYaDablel "::"' • 
-that th is revenue should be rais«.>d in such a manner as shall 
bear most on the people and the commodities best able to 
bear it. It will be: rhe idea ofthe Commission to devise a 
Tariff th~t will do ~his. It will not be easy to reconcile the 
different viewpoints on this question. Each individual 
business man na.tuarally will have somewhat selfish views 
on the matter, looki:1g to the "other man" to pay most of the 
taxes. We take it that the Commission will call in evidence 
(I) :? Cnmngney Electric C'o. or to testify to the unirorm cordi:ality and for Ub1t.r. Tills wUI HIDre that Ea.,~ CHAS HU'M'ON 0 • 
C bn Bo d f , I $600 1.:ood fcl1011.·~hip in the relations th:U lllakflltn ud Gt.lier l•nortaat CfD• :.;,.i • • ' rgamzer. 
u ., n 
8
' oce ~a ue · hnvc exictcd betv.·ccn you :and us dur- tna wlll be ••PIJ PNYhlM ror. T•t :i-4 A •. H. SALTER, Business • -
(g) .O sbnrea In the Drummonot ing the period )'Ou have been connc~•- •t11~ ""'" mor. rfll .. arlnir on tbe 3' • ~ ~ j:·~·.'itl .. 
nept. Building. Montrenl. face •olu' cd 11.•itb the Public Scr\"ice. As 3 ll'tnttnal alltaatJon and 11Ju1w11 that the r. :r. ;r. ;r. ;r. ;r. ;r. ;r. ;r. ;r. :i:. ;r. :i: :r. ;r. ;r. ;r. :i:. ;r. :i: :c :c :r. ifi :r. r~ 
"'
100 each. token or our esteem and ~oodwill for IJrltfch (lonramHt rull1 ftlllbt!I ,: ~ii 1.: :,1 :ii:,: f,? .,: :,: 7,: :il :,: lit :il :.t fit M In f,t flt tn fiJ n1 11l 1n:.,1 
'To John M. Tobin: ... ,llJ of tb p t t f f' I 
rou. "''C nsk your acceptance or the ac- r·- • nwn •t• e o a•• n ~~~~=~===~==~==~==~==~!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
... II the lands. l1•11lo mga. storo·• rtr. comp:an)in& Silver Sef\'icc, and we re· Hd are tal.1111' stroq 1ttpt. I 
' . 
from all branches of indusry, get the opillions of all who 
have :my suggest!ons to offer, find out the sources of 
revenue and from that reconstruct a tariff that will, perhaps, 
be better than the present one. There are certainly obvious 
objections to the present form of making out a Duty Entry. 
The taxing of dutle$ was the best expedient when further 
revenue was requi1cd, but the Government viewed it only as 
a temporary measure. There is no doubt much trouble 
• sed by the pr~~nt method, but it will be replaced as soon 
•mD>le, tbbugh it must be recognized that a New Tariff 
htch will ~uire a ~t deal of time to 
ca~ eat deal of dllcusslon in the 
c:nrner or Duckworth and Holloway new the expression or our hope that I Ai 
$treell. \ "JU :and )"OUr estimable wire ml)' be {'0J,nrBt'S, lflt1'1., l'eb, Ji-llore 1ri 
All the alnd11, bulldlni;a. 1tore.~. etc .. olcsscd with man)' )·c:ars or mutual tlun thrfoe hundr'H •tudtnu of lrls!lf· 
en Ille south aide of Duckworth St. I companionship. ll!llppl rout~ for WOntfn ht'rf are 
JUtl east 1lde or Holloway SI. bound-I On behalf or Staff: "nlYtrlnlf from Ptomaine Polsonlntr a11 
11·1 on t.he e:aat by the Dooley estate "'"· R. Sllrllng, T. P. Jackman, R. T n 14nlt of fl&Ung cblckffl l&lad which 
und on the south by Steele'" nn4 I .McGrath, A. B. LcMcssuricr, T. R. tva~ "4'1Tt'd at fftnlng meal at the 
1! rownrlgg's buildings. McGrath. j . H. Dec, j ohn F. Fox, C'olll'llt' hi.11t nlAfbt. La11t nJ1tht all 
All hou1ehold C\lrnl1blnp, ~Cllod11. H. J . Wntts, E. English. were> detlared out of •anger, but 11 
chattel• and tlrecti! of ·any kind The service which is both beau1i r111 la~ numbc>r were seriously llL 1 
whatever. I and COSll)' bears the rollow;n, inscrip- 'f{• "T'"I>'" 0 
All aloc:k, goods, chattels and e1Tect1 .ion: ' "' " ~ Wl:'ITt:R CO~DITIO~S 
111 trade, all book debll a nd mone>• I , Pre11c~kd to R di I 
cine or !lllY•ble on acc:ount or 11mo, II. \\. Lt''.\ln11uner, E..,q., C.M.G., ei;nr ng lhe <1, mlnF: or H.lf.~. 
Cumhrlnn from Bermuda noto ot whir> ~ OD band, ca1b In banka, a111l Deputy ~llnilltn of Cu11toms, 
at•-clr, •bans and bond• not other·• on the .,..eura elsewhere In this lsaue. It has 
..._ apecUlcally bequeathed. :>Otb Anniv~ry of hi11 Wedding. since been Rlllted lhnt her ren110n for 
WI.th <Omlng la lhnt ot 1ludylng winter To bla three esecutort decea~tcl he· "I 1 ff Dest Wl_\;hCS for Hil'Mt!lf and Wlft' i onu t 0111 0 thla coast, nntl gener-Queeua.d In equal abaru all bl• rlghlll, c. lly to c) lll'<'t oa much dnto on the 
;lt ... Uld Interest In all timber pro· :rom bUbJe::l 111 poulble. . 
_... at OOtiert Ronr, Labrador, 1 the Staff of the Cu!!tom11 Dcp:irtmcnl. __ _ l 
ailf at PNMDt under denl:ipment ' February 12th. 1872-1922. THE ADVOCATE is a \\idely 
The 
I 
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feb13.!I. ~ b7 tbe Pulp and Paper~ '.\JR. Le\IESSURIER'S REPLY circulated ncwl'lpapt>r and is there-~ 
'°""or Atnerlca under asrement with, In reply Mr. LeMcssuricr sttid: rore a most profitable ad\'er11 .. ; ..... I 
tbe Belle i1Je Strait.I Pulp and Paper My Dear Friends: UJU<o -::::: ( oncdium. •• =====· ./I Cu. Uld all •bares, 1toc:kl and Inter· Words foil me 10 adc~u:uel:; expre.;5 
~~~~~~~~~~~1~1~borM~~~~~r~---::::-::::::::~::~:~:::::: ::::::::::::~::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::_ 
Paper Co. and the aald Pulp and Pal)('r myself for this very handsome prc~cnt 
Corp, of America and all monlu pay- :and bc:iutlful address on the oce:tsion ~~ (Mated With It wilt drop oat ot oar 'lble or dividend• due or payable. The of our Colden Wcddini: Annivcrs:iry. 
bition we&baJ•rJ: a a-. race of JOUDS Hec:utora may at their own dlacretton The intrinsic ' ':alue or the gift, Qr.-?nl 
men aad women will have crown up and when the,• think ftt, convert the rs it m:ay be is nothlnQ compared with 
~n ..,...,. c:ommanlt1 mtn ana. to wbom tbeae word1 wlll bave DOii a'bo•e property Into money on the fol the kindly thought and ,,,.·onderfol gen· 
woaell have bad an opportunity now alplftcance." !owing truat. ' crosity you now exhibit tow:irds ws 
to know wbal probtblUon means. t Pnsldent Hardlns baa been quoted i That the follovrlnit bC<11101t!I he pnld :and or v.•hich we sha!I e\'cr be op-
Tb.,. know that debtl are more aa expreutng the abo•e bellef1 on , out or the cull !lroceeda of the rate or preclatlvc. 
promptly paid: that men take home the prohibition queaUo11. I Jforesnl~ property: I You h:ave reforrc:f. in very c:om!>li 
the wag'el that once were .. ·asted In I ---~- • - Thoe. Tobin brotl{,r of dece:ued)$1.000 mcnt:ary terms, 10 my work ht're fo 
Bovrit Beans Sti·ingles_s_· ----' 
Oyst~rs, •ins, Oliv~ Oil Olives lleinz Queen 1· 
SPedlef,s :ind Table Seeded 
aaloona; tbat tamllle1 are better ~ Llttlo Man: "Tlh1 11 my llrat •lilt llcnl1 Tobin tbroth. or deceued) GOO lhl' p:lSI quarter of :i century. ~'me 
clothed and feel. and more money to a race-meeting and I feel thrilled." I :ii. To~ln (brother of dee9ut'dl GOO of )·ou h:ivc been here since the time 
llDcls It.II wa,- Into tbe !8Ylng1 b:lnk. I \'etcran: "That's tbe Idea, guv'nor. 'Ira. Kell>' (slater of deceuecl) liOll when I took char&e or the department, 
ID another generation 1 belll'"t'e that' '"lad any luck!" !.Jrt. Da&11e <•later or deaceuedl 60'l while others er you ha\'c been here for 
liquor wlll >aave disappeared, not 1 LllUe Man: - "Oh. yea! I round n Mrs. Lynch <•later of decealled l ,OOO Ion& periods, r.nd if any credit is to be 
merely from our p0lltlcs but front Jolly place where one can get tea and I ;\ll'11:aret Tobin · · · · · · · · · • SOO tr.ken ror the manner in 11.•hich 1hc: de· 
opr memorle1. The very word• u-'a:111dwlchea quite reuonably." Urldget_ Josie Hiscock .... ·· 600 partmcn1 has bech conducted it h:u l1npcriaJ Extracfs "\"Y Soap 
1 ~In. V. m. Tobin. Mt. Pearl . . 60~ teen a:aincd by your assistance, ~o· I 
.a.lftl.6.Qi,6.a.lftl.lb.&.mJ.D.tt>.C.ID!.lt..D.D.Jl);.&.ft.A...IDl.6.At>.B>.a> llary Dooley · · · · · • · · • · • · 60J 1 you hcartil)• ond assure you of the 
- Brldg~t Dooley • . • . . • 1,000 oper:atlon :ind aood·wHI. I aaain thahk N 
~J".(~F.f.FU~~~~R'RRFU~FiR~, .ilL ,Rev. Mgr. Tobin. ldeep appreciation or Mr$. LcMessurlcr '"'Tall, Aln1ond, Bra uis 'Vall Shelled ~ ~ LlWe ~~A~······ .. 1MO,n~ m~elf~~urbc~tlful~~Md 1-~~--~~~~-~--~~~~~~~~~~~-~-~~~~~~~~~--~ « w Me . I s ts ' It !Ill. Cashel Orphanage . • . . . . 1,000 address. 
in Jars ar morla Por )ls J.Mvedere Orphanage ... • ·· r>oo 1 Three cheers were called for then Grape Joi·ce . • )It C .•• or E. Orpha111go · · · · · · · · 21i~ I for Mr. and Mrs. LcMessurier ond 
~ The ru~ ru~uo nnd nm~nder w~ea~enwithahcart~~s~ercwcs,1---~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
CUnder the Auspices of t Nfld Amateur ~ or t he eatate 111 bequeathed nb10lutely nom 11aaklng. Atterward the alliTI 
r t(\ Jo~n M. Tobin. spent a socinl hour. 
Athletic Associ ""' ~ SUPRE~fE COURT If any subscriber docs not1 
Helli th Snits. Sherbet 
There will be a meeting office in the 
G. W. V. A. Building on .MO DA afternoon nt 
5 o'clock, of nil those intereste •in the holding of 
WINTE~ SPORTS to be hel Thursday, March 
2nd, th\! entire proceeds of wh1 h wi!I be devoted 
~ receive his paper regularly 
» In t" matter of tht .JucUtahtl't' Ari please send in name, address 
I and In tht maUtr of ttrtaln Tnat and particulars of sBme SO Cemp•aJell. that the iritter may be redi· ~ GR 0 lllll. J . lfcK11, Tnulfft "· Royal fled I R ~ ~~~~ I . . 
"}!') Air. Emenon mona for lbe 11pprov· -----..-------. - A ~ al of ID agreement betWMD the ·rrua- Free 'Hootch' I 
e:; t..-e and tho Canadian Bank or Com J> 
l'J merc:o. l'afr. Knllhl, for the Dank, A ~ -..;,, Jl'bli of WI£ ; 
to The War Memorial Fund. 



















T I CODHll .. nnd It 11 ordered aceordlneb'. and H~amo!· 1All ~ ::~: FJ . ' ~ -w nrofltable reeultll advfl'tile"' ~11 ••• r .... r tlrOo)dfn. j ~U(M Virus Cubes Cub Yolke 
.. ,MiAfW"W''rTW''W' .. wwww~ .. "'~ '.TRE ADVOCATE. J Ji::Y. ' : - ................................. _. - .- .-------.. -------------i Tins Iron i 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, 
·' C.E. Sunday Schoof 
Robert Walter Bowen hns just been admitted to the Bar in Englancl. 
Blinded nl Yprcs. 1hc gained a B.A. dcsrcc at Cambridge nnd passed hi! 
.Bar examination in 18 months. His wife. n si~ter of Major Gillics, nolcd 
aul'ieon nnd golfer. helped him by rctiding th~ great mMs of lcsnl matter h~ 
had lo master. 
Prize Giving . : 
1 The annual ;.:;;batl:n of prlsea 
ot tho Calhed"I Pc.rlsb look place ID 
I lho Synod Hall OD Sunday at a 
o'clock. Tho boys and girls trom St. 
I Michael's marched up with SuperlD-
1 ten dent anll Tucbers, under tbe di· 
rccllon or lbo Rev. E. T. Nichole. 
I rrocoedl:iga opened prom1mr ul .s 
with 11 hymn, (ollowed by Prayer. 
I reque11ted Hbl Lonlablp the Bishop 
l The. Rector, Rev. Canon JceYea, then 
to uruent tbe prizes. 
I The prize llllt 11 11a follows: 
· 1 ST. lUCHAEL'S, OIRLS. 
Rlble CID11-Mary LeDrew, Violet 
l\loysl. toacber, Mlaa Greenland. 
' Jal Clasa-Vtolet Hawkins, Victoria 
Mutln, teacher Mias Maud Reid. 
I 2nd Cius-Rita Hawktu, j L<:onard, teacer. Miia Bowdd. 
:lrd Cla1a-llarJo17 Mercer, j Pope, teacher. lllu Oaabue. 
I 4th Clcaa-Gertrude amw. '1.obel 
Bishop, teacher, llba Bow411L 
I Gt~ Clue-Alm. ~... 0 
' J fllwklu, teacher. Illa 
6th Clan-Jean •-.Wt 
cl'r. teacher, Illa HeUle 
itb Clu1-Albnt ~ 
nawe, teacher, Ila.~ 
8th Clua-Ethel Oar1111Mr, 
TRINITY EAST COUNCIL 1"·::..~::~--. 
Ho11DS ANNU"L ·TIM~ ~oi:,:·:::::r~t,::e:·,::.:i Jli ' ti fj ld11 Butler, Olive Luklna, teacher. Mias 
White. I 
Cloea !:!·-Kathleen White. Shirley Good Spe~ches and Splendid Ban- Orecn, t.11ur11 Enitland. Oweodollneoll 
quet Ii'ollowed By Dance ro1orcer. teacher. MlllS Edgu. ,._ · Closs 3-Slclla Hemans. Olad)"ll 
Parsons. Joan Thomna. Morion Mayo,'----------+---- . • --· -:----
(To tbQ Ed\llor} • I )Ir. W. Bnnnistcr. ~;~.t.:1 M~~111;.::~/rene Z'o\\•mnn, teo.c:h-'1 :::~:r~~b~c~~r~arol White. 204,; ~ CRAND PRIMO ~ 
Dear Slr.-rlea<ie grant me ar~c In 1 The C'hnirman- Pro.1 :\Ir. W. J;an11l:1· Clo•n <I-Lil>' Peckham, l\Gldred Claaa :?-WlllAm Butle , :?!l: Wll· 
your highly esteemed paper lo lcL the trr; resr. Th" ('halrnum. sam11on. '.\to.bet nookey, teacher, Mis:: Hnm England. "ZJ5; teac era, Mias 
readers ot the 'Ad\·oe:ite' know bow Th-11 ll;tlllhcd, d;iuclni; wug n~oln H t-r:ild. I Hn>•ward and Mr. Clltr. 1 
we, the members ot Trinity Ell.St. Locnl n aumed r.nd kc,t ll'.l nntll :I n.m. v:hen l c1a118, f>-Beatr!cc ilooke)'. Eileen Claas 3-Wllllam Cobb11. :?17: Cluoy 
Council or the ~ . P .l' .. 11pcnt our nn· "' c rll "end~"tl our way home nrtl':-i llobbs. Mn)' F,11111. E!UU1 Butler, teach· ~llehol, 176; teacher. Mia.a Saunders. I 
rtu1l parade evenln~ n.nd nlghl. Qw· , ,rcnillni; one or the best eniertoln· . .!:-. Miiia Fo\\'IOw and l\Jlas Parr n, . j Class 4--Jamca French. 201; Ed· 
mg to th~ weather b!lng 11torm·yr a~d lll!'nl:i l;cld In the Vn!on Hall. It !ti I Chuss G-Dnh!)' Green, Floren<=5!, we.rd Ne\\·mn.n. 189; tencber. ~tr. Haw-
ll:e pBlh beln~ some'"hnl 1<n:>w~ · "e ;;aid th:ll the t:nlon always ha,·c a Taverner, llfabt'I Butler. teBcl1er. Mia .. kins. I dld~'t pn.rndo llut we nil as11cwblcd at j:; oil time wh.-:i they stnrt 3 !lane!' , r-urnc:iux. Cius 6-Erlc Thofiaa, !HG: Leslie 





\'l\S put In ordtr rortbe event tw the I a!ld nli:ht. and rm :mrc the commit- \\' ll'lam:J. teacher. llflss Hiscock. Closs 6-Ralph ~rtv, :?15; James 
commlttC<? hl chari:c. the hnll bclni; IN!' <ior'l rc~rct lhc little time spent rtnsv S-Allcc Thomu, J ean Spur- D;iwc, l?OG; teacher/ l\111111 Ellis. ' 
nkely decornt.id. '.J'he lnd!cs were nlso 1 .n thr de::-or:nin~ Otld i;etthtA rencl)· roll, teacher. Miss Phllllps. I Class 7-Queen· · Student. Cyril 
lht're with lot• or itood thln1~s ror th~ 1101 tJllll i:rent e''etll "hlth was 1 uch ,. I Clo!ls 9-Ethel Brinton, Mary Oould. 2!7. scc:>nll.li11gbcat mnrki; Cllf 
~ A SMALL SHIPME 
· ~ Grocery Molasses 
t..ibloa and mnk!ni: 11rcp:irnt1on11 ror thri 1 ;rent :lm·i·rt1!l "" Jun. 24th. I .et U'i :>ro\•er, Ruth Pearce, teacher. ll!lu I ford Kc:ua, 218. ' 1 tea. Tables were then hlld. Tb" 1.;halr !!l'tlc tu c.ur rnlon und IUI rr~hlcnt Wol'llltv. Cta11c 3-R11ndnl While. 218; 1.-"red 
man then naked nll to 11tand ubd ~1ni; ·l:>d n:'olY thl" r~nn 11 11ro!lper res ttmu ' Clas!! 10-Lala Pain. Pbylll11 Gudln- J).•trett. 202: Mr. Helferton. I 
rr11cc after which full Justice ''as 1 i:ocs ~n. \1ay 1(1:!2 be a pros.rerou,. "r .. :Selle Martin. teacher, lllss Wll· Cius 9-Queen'a Student. Ferdloan1l 
Jnd delivered OM Qf the nbleatapt'echt>s • "f'Ar for us all. I Ila ms. Hay\\ ard, 196; John Harnum, 175. I 
.ind recitations nod eon~a we~ itlven I 1 Cius 11-!llary Lear. Phylll~ En~- Class 10-Edgar Hou11e, 221: Stan!\.'}' 
The chalrm:in nrat tool; the platform 1· ""Y ;iood health nttencl our Pret1ldent, 1.,nd. Ad11 French, teacher, M:"' Eng- . :llorrla, 186; teacher. Mr. Learning. I and deli.e.red olle or ti1c able:i 11peo:hrs And nil h' 11 golln.nl crew, I 1.1nd. , , I 
·hla council hu bc:trd ror 6001 • time I · After distributing the prlies JI,.; lo , ~ · We \\'ll!h one and nil a proapero1lS yenr I Claaa U-Mlllle Cadwell. Muriel J..ordahlp pol.nted out whnt were lh'" " ~~bed: ~o:h:i.:·.!.h~~~~~ Thia 19ZZ. I England, teacher. Mias Llltlojohn. Nacntlal points to be nlme<l .1i b)• a Knl;ht Jos. l\l!Ucr. J<.O.:\f. . hu been cl\'tt«l b)· acclamation M Pro· vtnc:lol Omnd Primo by the Ancient 
Ord~r or the Roynl Antcdllu,·;nn Or-
der or lluffntoes under the urund 
f.od;re or Em;lnnd tor Ellstem Canad.,_ 
Ho IJS the nn<t Ht\1rcw In lhn hl~tory 
or C11n;1dlnn l\fllltln to be lkcorated 
wll.b lbc i.ouir ~rvlce ltt<lul. 
iata •one noedtd gomt1 l Claa 11-Ralpb 21.':>el, William Car· modol Sundn,.v Scli2ol chlhl. ffu 
I u .,;i tM ber17. teacher. Jllaa Ryall. . reminded the children thnt tho <.murc\I 
R dila Clua H-Mlonle Mayo, r Joyce throughout tho Diocese looked •o the 
'.l:rlnlt1 Eu~ l'Ddaol. teaeber._ .lllM Andrews. !:undny School, not onl>' to 1upp1y the 
~ 2*' Clua 16-L!ule Lear, Sarah French. ro.'yular wor11btpi)ert, but :ilso to flncl 
~:;.~ :~ toacliih', Jtlaa HoUH. fit and sullnble mon ror tho prl!'Sl• 1 
• W~"f..ul{ Clan -II-Owen Williama. Arthur 'lood. He then warmly commcn1l·~ci , WEDDil\lG BE.LLS 
Collblgwood. Jimmie Pike, teacher, t"to work ot the tcnchcns. an'\ uri:e\l U1 .1 
Mia Hall. I them to uae every O\'allnble ntl!ln& to I 
Cius 1'7--Qeorae Cobb, Jack Hem· I mprO\'C lhelr work of religious J{r.ow· ! 
men•. Jaek Jfartln, tea•(ler111 M~s 1 •r.dge. Onl)· lhus could the Suutlav , 
Hal ud Min Pinn. Scboola lulftll lhelr proper <u11cl!<>n 1 
Cius" 18-Ella Roberta. VMan fn the me of the Diocese. 
I "dam•. teacher. Miii Horwood. I I ST. JIJCHAEL'S, BOU. lit C'laaa-P. Re«tnnld Martin. Lea• 
lie Piercey, Wlltred Moore, teacher. 
! fllr. Xod. ! 
'I ::nd Clan-Ja.mc1 Burgess, Walter 
Turktr. teacher, Mr. Fowlow. I 
:tnl Clan-Harry Thorne, Aucuatu' 
. ST. JOHN'S 
firocery Store 
1
1 ic11U1, t· rec' Blfthop. tea.ch!'r, :\Ir. Stour 
4th CIMa-Ron11ld Tucker, Fred Col· 
i ltournc. tcnclter, Mias Morgan. ., l!em•l!••:Z:l lilimS~ 
6th Clus-H11rry Pope, Harry Heath 
I.cacher. Ml111 Florence Reid. I 
CATH£DBAL, INFUTS. 
ClaBS 1-Erlc Butler, Olacly111 Day, 1 
I Al!Cil Hoyw11rd, Herbert Green, Flor-
ence Th11mas. t.eACli'er, llffas White. I 
I Class 2-Emo Day, Frank French. 
! Tllo Kin;; ....... l'r p. :'>Ir. C" C\·clly; ~ ~rocher, Mias Merr.bant. I 
ru11• "God &Ive t!10 K In'!." I CI01111 3--Jeaolo Thomas. Mary HIB-1 
Trlnitr Enot LOcal Conn(; ii -tir . p. 1 t'Oclc. Ravlla.nd Haynes, George Powell, ~fr, Wcit?n Fowtow; rccp. Mr. c.: I Ra.vmond Chaplin, teacher ~~11111 Good- , 
l ' ,\11po;1.t<'<I 4o IK' Suir.rlntt'ndent of · land. • I 
1 ~el..;. 1 • Tnl•NlOrllltlt Eastern Linea, Gnnd • Claan 4-ltary Brinton. Magdalen t Our Oue!lt.j Ptop. C. EYelly; :esp. Truuk Raill1 ' SJ11tnu. ifomlyn, Am>' Gardiner, ~ertrude 
I_ __ J _ llamlyn, Edgar Butler, teacher, Mlsal 
• 
1 
" C'rossman. • • 
lA~~ ~~~A~>~"f±:.f-h"'~~t,~~'tf.t~~t/Q.~ ~:::er~::i:!11~n;~:'iobe~a~:;.. ! 1 OR AL. E. ! ~ ~;~~~.Flora Hayward, lcacbcr, lllla'J; 
~ • 1 l,1!t } Cius G-Herberl Gulliver, Ma>· fit _j_ ·- ~ t \1arUn. la':bel Keata. Harry Barne11, flt J ~ ll·aohor, Mlllll Udle. · I ~ J !\tOTO BOAT-Length ov all .1f'J ft, ~q>th J6 inches, e Cius 7- Dorll1 Snow, Lluto Oulll--
« widtHlfs f:. :? in., k~l 27 '- 1 -;er, Olivo Mayor. teac:her, Ml111 F..arlo. I 
I o ho:-sc· rP ,. ClnH 8-Stanley Martin, M11rpret 2 ENGJ~ :S-0nc 8 horsepowc Ar:tcric3n; one ~· Hamlyn. Ruth Hawlyo, Floren1•e Par· powc • P:ihner. •· / ~ eons. Edward Rowe, te:ichera M'et 2 COD1'R PS-One '(i0 ralfioms 0 the round, 12 ra:homs \.:s I eti1no aud others. I dee;)' on• !>O fafhor;'s on the o~ntJ II) fathoms in ~ · CIM:s 9-Albert Enaland, Ml11a V • If( i : dept!l Rot~ in t.°/d cond!tio .t"' ' i-:n~l&ind. Wilson Anthony, Angu1 
• tN£ °' r.liXG H~SE. ONE S~tAl!J, ~ ,
1 
~:;::~d~era Butler. teacher. l'tllu V. I 
\Vise :>~Opie buy here, and 
t BOATS. ~ ClaH 10-F.dna Sbep1111rd. Arthur All 'rhliJ dt Reason~ . ~ Xowport. ~er, Miu Blmmonlfa, I 'Ji.I (;lua 11-llurlcl Thcmu, Wlllle ~ Frc:ncb. · Rub7 Da7. teadwr. Mita 1:in20.·r M\ltltl"'.n·e l:lr. Ponit. I ...a: a~ 
Hn>•;:tnck. · 
Jon. 21lb .. 1!1~2 
Ql'JXTOX- CULBERT 
The t;hnreh or Si.. Nlcholas, Hft.y. 
i.wck. \\as the scene or n ''on· pretty 
I nnd popular wedding on Jnn. 3rd .. when :\tr. '.\Jeh'ln s. n. Quinton led I! to lite altar llhsa Winifred '.\I. Git· bort. The ceromon;- was l)Crformecl by the Rev. A. Shorter. The bride 
I was attended b)' her youn1te11l 11lsttr. 
!\tlss Cn.rrlc 1\1. Gilbert, while lhl'.! 
groom'11 youngoal brother. Ronnld J . 
A. E . Quinton pcr1ormc1l tho dutln ot 
1hc b<t.1t man. The brldo cntc¥ecl th~ 
l·lturcb leonlng on tho nrrn or her 
Cother. to 11te atrnlnJ or tbe Silver 
Band .Mnrch. whllo l\1111"' :\lnr.3111't!t 
Wakely presided nt ll~ cri;nn. Hym11 
I :i:'> l wu11 sun;: ~uow welcomo w;<ti. 
the CJll." Tl:o bride wn.o cbarmlngly 
attired In o weddJni; gown of wltlte 
sflk with mnrabou trimming w1U1 
,·ell or bridal net und "·rc11th. The 
\lrldo cnrrled n bouciuet or Cllmatlon:!, 
I 
honey i-ue'kle anti autumn ro.-e11, und 
wo11 c:lven nwny by her rather, :\fr. 
• Stophcn Gilbert. i\:umerous frlentla 
f ond KUlllts wltncaaed the ceremony. 
Follow:nr the mahge ceremony a 
roc'!ptlon waa held at the re11ldoncc 
\it tbc "room's parenlto. where tl'n wna 
'"*l'Yl!tl, nnd dancln~ kCflt up until n 
lste hour . Atnon111t the llUl':ils wore 
Ibo Rov. A. Sborttr, Thomas Wakcl)•, 
J:aq ., lllr. J. Stapleton, Inspect.or. Geo. 
Pike, Esq , FTOe:nnn Worch!lm. b:!l(I., I 
•' CapL Harry Butler or the 'IC hr. Da:o:zlo . 
I i.!ld ore\\': ,.,hllt Mr. Mansfll'ld daoc1tl It doublt' .. nod 'trlbb!e11" ror tht' nmuse· t l'lll'nt o • the guests. The btltle waa 
given r.iany vntu:ible oud u.,etul pr•lt· 
nt:i, .neludlnr n C"ld plree rrom ht'r 
lrNthcr. J. W. Giibert. n set of to~ 
J . · . • i l ('.ATJIEDliL, BOYR. • ~. J)\t(js](Owa ~~-... 







~ Thos. myth: 
~ 'PHONE ·23. 
~ :iov:.8,coci.oon,T7cc!,ft I 
~~ ~~ µ;-~ r.:::-..:: /Ji:::-rt'I ~.!.Ji::IJ tf?:!J .w:;:--r) ~ ~ ~ ,~~·.,._-.::;:.,._ .... ..,.,.~ .......... .._:.,; ~
~~~~~~~~~~~=~a;a 
~ ~lonwneut. call at 
~ Chisktt's Marble Works 
> . c Opposite Bame. Johnston & o. 
We Carry lhe Best Finished 'Vork in thr. City. 
J'rices to Suit l!:vacyone 
__ 111' __ ..... DIL.. - a a I LULU- li:.l ,; 
We make a s~c1al price for Monuments 1m<f 
1 ablets ror Soldi~rs and S~ilors who have made 
the supreme sacrifice. ' 
n :CT?W7 
Call and See Our Stock 
We art> now hooking orders for Sprinr DellverJ. 
Train ~11 • .S lrulnc ?\o 
Truro with ~farltlmc Exprea 
qalckeal nwl but conao:tlo 
l~-.m fur Wlunlt>M&. nnd Mo 
• rl11l!t train C.>r Turonto, and 
,\'Ht. 
National Way. 
ROU!'I BETWE.£1' EilDD 
BR!" CAlUDA. 
Srdne7 at 7.10 a.m. CoDDecta a& 
f'>r Qaobec ADd )fonlreal, maltlq 
at QuelM'C wltb .Tranacontlnental 
real wltb fut tbnn11• G. T. R. 
"C.ontlD'!Dtal lJmlted" ror tb• 
Tr11!n ~.,. !\ ll'llvtng ~orth Syc 
Snturfla.1. ro1111ecta at Tl uro with 
eonn~-tlDJt with ll. T. It. lnto:-nat!onal 
Cblearo an<t wl\Jt tbrouJh trains from 
\.!(\aat. •"or furlbcr particulars apply 
11t 9.07 p.m, dall1. etoept 
Limited rnr Moatnalt 
mltitd tor Toronto &1ld 
l"llDto to tb• PacSao 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE. rt 
1b1l Hay Be !tarYIDg 
In Tile Mtdtt 0f PlentY 
~m:zo1a:=:::==:101:10111111=:::==n101:101 .. =:=:1S01 ........ iti .... 
o · 
I EVE.RYONE. EVERY IERE MAY EN R 
To Be Plump, Radiant and Attractive Your 
Body Cells Must Extract Every Particle of 
Nourishment from the Food You Eat. 
0 
a 
I TANLAC ASSISTS NATURE IN 0 
THIS AS NOTHING ELSE CAN D 
T '1r: "·omlrous grace of softly blending curves, the enchantment ot vh'llo. 11alpltant Uesh, tho lure of dlmpllu;; 11k1n and tho lrrttlatlble magnetism 
of a hody roillant with health and ener~y gtvo to tho normally filled· I ciuL womryn on nur.lcttveneu nnd charm thGt la denied to her tbJn, angular, 
0 ungrace[u l 111s ters. 
But. Cortuuatel~. emaciaUon Is 
never natural. H la always tbo ro-
<111lt or starvat ion. ' No matter bow 
much the \'Ory thin · person m11.y be 
in the habit ot eat.Ing, and 
ho w excellent 
bcr rood may 
be, abo la In a 
half · a t arvod 
condition. It Is 
not tho q11anUty 
or rood eaten, 
but the quantity 
made uae or by 
tho body. th.at 
oounts. · '\\" h ea 
digestion Is In· 
c o m p I o t e, or 
when \ h" 1111· 
slmlh1tlvc .zrgan11 
rnll In their dut· 
le11, one may 
a l 1!. r \' e In tb11 
·uldst o~ plentr, 
Whot, then, should the till 
11ngular n omon or mon do to 
rea! nourishment from foodt hJ~ 
11aery hos been 11n$wertd br hnnd ds 
or tlloapnds of 1>eople who hn e 
ioand that tho use of the fomou!l rt• 
C'-ODltraeUYe tonlo-Tonlac-so tones 
1111 and Invigorates the whole dli:utlvc 
1<J1tern, as ,, ell 11.s the other 1 Uni or. 
fPns of the bodr, as iO promptlr end 
t be condition. 
al!:htly ansJu or form give way to 
f.Ofl rounding cunes u each body cell 
r.,.ceh·cs Its needed nourishment. 
Ir you are thin, do not envy 
'.he plump, rodlonl womllll who seema 
to hove oil mon· 
k ud at her feet. 
a 
0 
1~ &. PRIZES 
81:10 
Remember, yo u 
en~ quickly be· 
come os 11bo la. 
Th e wondortul 
me:Uclnc--1'anlac $7 0 0 0 0 0 0 
- Is o,·allablo to 
nil who 11re thus ' • 
. ~:d!~:::d~·ma~~ "U[ EN' s COLLEC£ :!.t ~~o~:~;.!~~~:n~~~; I 'l - tn ':t:ll~at,Z 
and or normal Short&l!f' of Priests Nfft911tatea the Royal Sta • 
'velght. nnf! It Is ~ Bi E« rt 
only wolUng for g O • Left Satant.,-The • S.S. Canadian 
you to give h I --
h I Funds totalllna $70 00~.oo are lo no Slp:icr left Halifax at 6 p.m. Satarday i d-·-.. d ith lti h t 0 opportun LY . ' ' brin ·n cneral ca:-ao to tbc Furneas nc ,....,. an "' uuu DI t e 
.._. to render you th1r r4l1ed by aubscrlp\lon ror the main- I . &• &, ' · 
1 
policemen who arrested them. The ar· \'1c sume 11er\•lce. And Tanlac wll! tenance or Queen's College. or wn1cb Withy mpany. rest wis made Saturday nlcht. The 
'\01 make you abnormally fteahy-lt 1:1 almost $30,000,00 hos been already ~ prl10ners were placed on a catamaran 
not o mere ftesh-bullder. T11nlal' r call%ed. IL hH been unomclolly an· The Mount ..i._Boys wU! ' wilh their hand• ~ndculfed toeether. 
c1rnply puts tho system Into normal nounced. ~ance,, between acui at "Bil I A crowd of citizens followed the sled ~-ondlUon and Nature then bu!hls the Tho over growlni. ciemana for , . eted. Reserved Tickets at :111a, al ontl point. ru1hed the policemen 
hody to bo U1e thing of grace and clergymen tor Newfoundland parishes 1 the Roya) Stall • I ror alleged cruelty 10 the prisoners. 
hc:)UlY nnd '' lrlle emclency that It wac; and ml1&lona bas made It noceeaary 1 --o-- The legs of one of the latter we:e 
intended to be. You wlll learn the for 11 special ettorl to be put forth No Hxpre51-0wln11 to the condllloo 
1 
c!own under the sled, dragaing In the 
truth or this by trying Tanlac. In order to supply the demand tor of the road no express tram left here 1now accordinc to the policemen. The 
d lb t bo m n I )'esterday. The regular express wl!I ' 
I Purchase Tonlnc Crom any drug- priest.a. an e amoun • Yo o • b I i T ead l h crowd 1eparated the police from the 
Improvement becomes not.lceable at r.lat. Do. It to. -day, ond make r. start tloned wlll be ralfed aa soon 81 poa-
1 
c eav ng u ay at p.m., owever., Corl and in 1ryinc 10 cet the keys from 
once. The appetite • becomes keon toward health and greater beauty. 
1 
atble. 1helr pockc:s to;c the olllccrs' co:us 
i.nd healthy, col:;r creeps Into faded . Al yesterday's 1.eaalon or the Cat· 1 Messrs. W arp, Jardine and and caps. 
cheeks. aparklo returns to dull eyes. Tau lac Is sold by leading drugglats hedral Men'a Bible Cla11,
0 
Dev. Dr. Hicke)' wlU ~ at their ~l The police swore thot one of the 
e.iergy roplacea laa:iltude o!'d the un- e,·crywbere. 1 Facey, PrlDclpal of Queen a Collece, •! "Billeted, 1 15th, 161h and prisoners bulled and kicked them. 
______________ ._ ___ ---------•. was t.be Speaker and he took OCCll· J tth. Mr. Hlctins, In crosa examination. 
, : Ion to dfal with lhla "'rJ' Import.ant - I uked the policeman If he had kicked 
BOYS BORROW' HORSE t' TWO DEAD OF DISEASE matter ·or t.be ahcirta1• of prteata C:"OQChl PaUen~ nslab'e Forsey the man while he had him on the 
- -- ' and ID dol.Ds eo P"• an exieaaW11 r.rrlved from M:inucls by Saturday slide an:I If he had on Saturday n:ght 
A Kelll&Tew1 man "'DI on Satnt'-, J . H. Scammell, M ..H.A. for St. aDd dHply lnterea.tllls account s •of n' cht'a train havinc in chah:o a patient told 'some gentleman ihat he hid 90 
day afternoon the \1ctlm or a prank Barbe, recelTed a wire from Seal the Claurch'a blatorJ' alld srcnrth In ror tho Lun:ulc Asylum. I dooc. The policcmian would not swcu 
pl&19d bf eome boJ• of the toWD,1 Con, White Bu. tbla moralq. ltat- NewtoudlaDcl. He QOU or th9 work --o-- that he had not told so:neonc th::i 
ud wu Pat to mme laCODTmleae~ IDs tbat two chlldren had clled l1Doe ot the clerum•n ud l&11D• la the Blslt Dnanka Aneeted-Thc police Mr. Hlaln:i staled 1ha1 the man whom ~ lla4 WIMncl bla bone to • teie; .ll001l Saturda1 or ~· Hriou ~- old d&Ja wile .-ell mu had to COTer were kept buay Saturday niche, no less the cons table told about klcltlnc the 
JO.I• OD W :n ltreet wlallf adf that baa broka out there. Tile a terrlto17 or HnDtMll hundred of than eight drunlts belna arrested, the priSOl\Cr hnd 101:1 him. Mr. Higgins 
• Inell D Pa:lc H•lth Ollcer &llO ncetfecl mn ... ot the •lf-sac:rlftclag effort.a m03t of whom were disorderly; while 1he con .. ccstuion. · 
a IN ~ the dect ~ a ......_ al: ua .. ploD•n ud. of the STOwlu~ )·e"t•rday two others were iaddcd 10 ft d 
..._ foe' " · ud u 11 " ~ The men were ncd ror being runk O~ Ull1 • Midis of tlae Cllarc... prac ca Y the number. and disorderly, but were acquitted of 
REID CO'S SHIPS 
Argyle leavtna Aracntla to-da)' 
Weeiern aoute. 
~le at Port aux Baaqaes. 
Melgle lenlng Argent1a to-day. 
Sngona due at St. iohh'a to-day. 
POLICE COURT 
CIC ~ ... tracUce lldlta to-day caua· I --<>- the chGrgc of assaultinc lhc police. 
el "'1 - llaortap of clerumu. A drunk wu glTen "another 
,,..._ wu a larse attndallce of Were Diaappointed-SCveral hun- - -· chance.'' and discharged. I HA 
........ aa4 all llatlDed TUY at- ' dred citizens visi1ed QuJdl Vldi )'ester- ''BIJ.,LETED" IN AID Another drunk "·na discharged. ; 
~ to tile Re•. OeDUeman'a ad· day aflemoon In the hope or $celng OF MT. CAS. BEL For auautldg anotlier, a man was Next sai ·n~ steamship Sable 1.:-
clrtla &Del was sn&llY tDJoyed. M:i.jor Cotton and Captain Bennen fined $3. From H ·rax • • , . February Btb. 
I make a ftight, but they were disGp· I ' Deglnnln,. on to· morrow "'"'bl and From St J n 's Februarv I Ith :...,~·~- CAMBDT "~ DUE HERE pointed as tho a\'IGtors adhered 10 " ,. " A BORED AT · · .. · 1 
....... te Tiie aw.cu, iheir decision or not Dying on holidays ;:onUnu!ng unlll Friday, theatre-goers H R II \R\n.•v CO • ,..D 
r 
or.M 1· - or Sundays. ore going to enjoy a roilo aprea"d that . TREPASSEY • "' 1 .; Id ., 
H)l.S .. Cambrian, of t.be •Bermuda I -- will please every paint~. Fin~ claa1 __ j SL Jobn"s, Nflcl. 
The reafclence of Ambroae Hearn. 1taUoa, la due In thla port on the %7th . 1 urama nterpretcd by Onst·clefl or- Tho s. s. ?tlapledllwn, frona St FARQL:llA STEAMSHIP CO., well lc1loWD Bay nulla man. wu to- cm her way to England. Tbe Cam- To-rl•ht't1 Gnme-Thc Fcildi:i.ns an lisles, vaudevlllo or the most rellned John. N.R .• via Louaburg, bound to 
• tally deetroyed by ftre early· Saturday brlan Tlalted Ulla port la1t year. Ar- :crra Nov~ ~re the contesting learns 1111d 1:1nter talnlng t.ype1 and to crown this port. harbored at Trepaaaey yes· Halifax, N.S. , ...... .,"'""*~J«~~l(>.~1 mornlns and tbe re1ldenta compelled rancemeata have been made fo.r her 1n .. to·nicht s Leque hockey match nn'J all, moat dellgbtruJ music rendered In terd!O', It being lmpoulblo for the ahlp 
C I• to lea•e In tbeJr nlaht. clotbea. The to take bunker e<>•I here. 1 •.&ood came Is expected. The Fclldians 1helr beet style by the 0 . C. C. Band. t(\ get down tbo aboro owing to Ice N '}'ICE'• · ftre had made great headway bef'lre l•ncup will be the same u In their The hfgh-claaa comedy "Biiieted" condltlona. I u r 1 an a being dh1covered, and nothing could w AR MEMORIAi .. FUND Jut game. but the Terra Nova! will will be presented Cor the nr .. t time Yesterday Cape Race repor:od i1 be done to pat It out, Tbla la the -- have acme mate~lal changes In lblr In the ell)'. Juet to menton the names} Northeast wind blowing, very foggy. Owing tot Masonic Entertain· 
• ~.{~~~·..:· aecond fire loaa auita.lned by Mr. (To tho Editor) l rrirward hnc. It ts hoped the ice will of tho arUstea I sumetent to 1111 the I .oncl heavy Ice In sight OTorywbere. ment Com ittce Dance being 
- 1· Hearn In a rew month•. I be in cood condition for lhe autch. house-Mrs. He rt Outerbrldge Is The Mapledawn will remain o~ Trc· . held on T day night, 14th inst., 
T. u4 A. Jr, Ca1o ____ Dear Slr.- Pleaae permit me to ec- ---ll-- such o faTorlto of II classea thal even I 'll\IHY WI tbe lco moves oft aumolent- the Club ooms will closo at 6 
I '•nowledge through your columna the H34' Stlrted 'Em Up-The Masonic· lier appearance o the stage Is aum- ly U, allow her to proceed. Up to On Friday evening the l Oth. 1: stj CABMAN BROKE receipt ot tho sum of $7.69, (Seven City Club billiard series has put In- clent to evoke a la use and In thla 11aat night nothing had been recolTed o'clock on t t evening. 
Charles ~~crd Jr .. Te~ 0~ c..he C 4 et I HIS LEG clollar1, alxty-n lne conta), the amount creased lnrcrest Into the game or 11Jay aho baa 11 pa t that glvea ample !rom the Sable 1. and noanllnd which \V, M. BUTI', DITlalon e own to • · r " '· 1 l'Ontrlbfttcd by the student.a or Care• bllliatds In clull circles and tournl· range for her mo. pleulng and moat d bl I feb l3.2i Sect Treau 
rord'a Team or the White Dlvlalon 6 Cabman William Baker, or the 8reet School towards t.be War Mem- mcnts arc now bclnc played In the dramatic reperto rd. Mrs. Charles "Pe uo t 9 m!>rn og. I 'Y·· • rer. 
to 11 and T . Hallett.'s team ot the West End stand, ht>d bl• leg fractured cirlal Fund. t m~jority or the other clubl. Several Hutton aa ''t.\fad e Blum" In the 
Wblte Dlvlalon fell down to R. H. at tho ank le Saturday evening, when Thanking you In nntlclpntl.on for ''cry fine exhibitions aro being pre- ''Quaker Olrl" cap red a llral place In ill U1 111 HI l!.l lll lll lll llJ au lll Ill IU Ill 111 111 (II I 
I ,. 
Slmma team or the Green Division 8 be woa lb.rown from h1a s leigh wbllo 11pace. I remain. sen•ed al 1he various tables and many t he ranka of local ntertalaera. Wltfl ! %' Y :r "X :r "X :r :.t "'I T :r l: '1:' .r :r :r .\: 
lo lL , turning. Into Water Street fro?' ' Yours alnccrel)', bl& breaka arc being made. If an in· lier vlncllY and eraat' llty ahe C:-on- 3of 
The finals for t.be Squires, w. c. Queen street. Driven to Dr. Carnell a. tor-club tourney la .~ranged next year culldatea ber poal !on In "Bllletecl," 3'1 Pr1· nc of ales' R1· nk I 
Job and T. and A. K. Cups will be Surgery, he was ordered to the hos· T. NANGLE, C. F. a reat exhibition may be looked for- " .. -
played to-nlgbt trom 9 to 11 o'clock. pita! for treatment. I St. John's, Feb. 11th, 192%. 1 d I Mlaa Mary Ryan Betty Fa:-adlne 3~ f var to. fa a reTelallon; t her laarelea aa a 3' 
• leadJng ~ontralto e now adds more ~ 
I 
Reld-Newl9nndland · O'y ., Limited · 
CROSS COUNTRY PASSENGER SER CE. 
Express train will leave St. john's 1.00 p.m. o-morrow, Tuesday, Feb. 14th, 
making connection for point,J in Canada and the United States. 
PLACENTIA BA1 STEAMSHIP SER 
Freight for the ~been Route (Bay Run) 
shed on ' Tuesday, february 14th., from 9 a.m. · 
I 
R0SALIND'S I aa a leading dr auc star. Mias 3-4 
PASSENGERS t<athleen F'raaer w h her clear enun· claUon matea a pl f"C "Penelope," ~ 
Th R al' d·-;;;;;d at 11 o'clock I • hllo lUaa Maddie ,nnagh, the be· ~ 
c os in \lo•ed of all theatr oen, makes ~ ~ 
LEAGUE 
this mominc from New York via Hall- dainty. dellgbtrul and el!cloua "Rotie:• ~ 
fax. She •toaDIOd thru about 65 mlleJ 1 Aa for tlle male cha ctera. It only _.. 
ot Ice before reachlslc port. She need be aald, tile ..... . King. Karl ~ 
brouaht 7COO bbll. frcl&ht and these Trapnell, P. J . Grace aa H. J . Dew- ~ 
pauencera:-W. L Mdntosh, W. tos- line are at their Tery t. and 10 ~ 
tello.· L T11lor, . A. !beary, A. Butler, U1ere 11 enough aald. Th Tarlellea :fo4 
,o. Flb&erald, A. s. Butler; w. Quant· ID tbe hands Of Mea1ra. Wa a('I, Jar·'34 Terra 
rull, Hon. S. K. ad Mr1. Bell, J. L trne and Hickey, aalated by the: 
Kenny, S. Howard, C. H. Shaw and 4 . dancen from Mount CU!fel, PTe a l· 1:fot 
aecond clau. I moat at.tracUTe enough to nu tlle 1~ 
flonae by themaelTn, wbll• llra. Knc 1 ~ TRAIN NOTES ~·ho holdl a unique place 1mon«at. :fol 
- • "Ur 111n•lc lo'fera, wdl ~harm wtth ;a-c 
The eQ1191 wlalcll left Port au .ome of Iler .,...,. bMt ecmp. When 34 Balel•• 8al1ll'dA1 moralq wW DOt It. la added that Kn. Baster. anlated 
reada b .... aatll tamorroW• iaa'flq by Hnnl ·1atenet,..i ..... 11 11111M1r·!:tf 
11eea ........., •• aow .corm aa tJlt •1111111 nery detan, thn one need be .• 2't 
To.-09 - ....... 81M t9 ~ DO prophet lo foNl•ll ttlal "Billeted" I :t4 
,..,... ~ awQ' flolll tllert We "Yfll 1'&11lt 11 1alP In .. wrtalnmeat and ;t 
.it•rMCI& · · am..-111t u the .,..., )aeet that •T•r at 
_,:-"- ....... t11e ell>' eomor-• r ~J-~ local art11ta1.- at . I I 
VENING 
Feildians 
'IM ... ,._ the loetla . . 1~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~ ~ tMt~~-~·~ R~ffiffiffim~~ffiffiiiiiii 
